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1 - deathbraed is bakc

ok folks it turns owt i was okey but I HAV A NEW HOEM AT DEVANTART plz hav fun i wil lol keke

sonic; hey tails

tails; hey

sonic; deathbraed is okey

tails; so?

deathbraed enters by firing an ssj63453453 BALST at tayls!!11 lol tayls is blown accross the screen i got
this move from draogn bal zee teh best

TAILS IS FROWN INTO A PILE OF POOP LOLOL I SAYD POOP

tails: oh god the poop taests so guud

deathbraed; its poyson

tails; oh yay

tails dies lolol TRICKED

socni; wow so ur bakc

deathbrade; yes now we can hav all teh col characters so it's dbz time

GOKU GOHAN AND VEGETA ENTER

goku; hey sonic

sonic; oh hey

goku; when you turn super sonic ur me lol

sonic: i no

goku: birll eh

sonic: yes



goku: lol penis

deathbrade; my mum dusnt like me watching dbz bcuz she thinks its kiddy wat a whimp

gohan; i kno my mum is liek "lol ur gogign to be supar saiyan and ull luv it but she lied

vegeta; hay goku i challenge you

goku: k

so goku and vegeta turn ssj5 and fly to the air wow goku is so col and so is vejeta

goku; i fier fiery blast at u

vegeta; oh fuk

goku; lol u canot defet goku bcuz im ssj!!! i fier blast at u

tayls; bah gohan shuld be fiting

sonic; stfu tails

deathbrade; we hait u tails i smash u on hed with bat now you are batted lol im so witty

vegeta; GRRRR I AM GOING TO FIRE LIGHTNING BLAST OF LIGHNTING WIFF EVEXTRA
LITENING NOW YOU ARE MADE OF LITENING AND SO LITENING IS LITENING OF LITENING
LITENING

vegeta; LITENITNGINGGLINLNGLGGNGGLIENE

goku is flying

goku; lol hay vegeta taik tihs!!

omg goku kiks vegeta

vegeta; uggghhhh dont do that my bowels

goku; k

knux; omg can i joyn in im go super saiyan 2

goku; oh ok knux lol

tails; i fly with birdies



sonic; fagit

goku and knux and vegeta then blast tayls and danse lol tahts a guud game muskical chayres

deathbrade; we SAEVED TEH WORD LOLOLOLOLOLOL

pikachu; lol

deathbrade; oh no its evul pokeymon git

gohan; ill saev u (blasts piakchu)

deathbrade; hry u saved me

gohan; k no problem plz 5 punds now

deathbrade; any time

sonic; well as long as the easter bunny comes were goign to be ok

tails; hay deathbrade ask ur mum wehn we can go on the easter bunny hunt

deathbrade; stfu tayls but u hav a point so ill do that but im going to eat ur branys anyway so hah

tails; treat me nice

deathbrade; no

tails; wy

deathbrade; bcuz wehn i was littel i wanted to be sonic on his own but i culdnt bcuz i wuz only littel but i
was still smart but i culdnt select sonic on his own at 2 years old i hav no idea wat im talking about

but

but

but

I HAIT U

tails; oh it makes purfect sens

knux; i kno

goku; lol wach the episode of dbz wehr cell gets beaten



k

okay i wnt comments plz ull get a free dvd of dragon ball z and if you dont comment ill touch ur naughty
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